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SOLO IN ROSSLAND

Liberals Pass Several Resolutions.

The Armies Are Daily Nearing a Items of Interest Round
the World.
Clash.

DOMINION MINISTER OF MINES

LATEST TELEGRAPH BULLETINS

AT

Morrow's Drug Store

Enquiry Into Lumber Industry—
The Two Per Cent Tax and
apapaapft^apflp**
Other Matters.
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PriceJFIve Cents

NUTSHELL

Through Madame Russell's Cream
An unrivaled skin food, tonic and beautifler. An absolutely pure
and scientific remover of all impurities of the skin. Immediately cures
chapped and rough skin—eradicates wrinkles, pimples, blackheads, eczema, and all facial blemishes. A tanned, sunburned, freckled, oily,
or sallow skin becomes clear, rosy and velvety alter a few applications
of ihis dainty, soothing and healing preparation. All leading druggists
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SMALL OUTPOST AFFAIR AT ANJU
Main Japanese Force Has Arrived At Pingyang—
The Trial of Captain Ir.
koff.

The Doings of Conspicuous. Persons
Affecting Canadian Interests.

The following offioers were
The Albanian revolt ie still
eleoted by the Interior Liberal Disflourishing.
trict oouncil at thoir session of yesAn earthquake shook has been
terday:
felt at Sydney, N. S.
Dunoan Ross, Greenwood, presiThe revolt in German SouthSeoul, Maroh 24—A brush be- fications whioh command the endent.
west Afrioa is spreading.
John Anthony Turner, Nelson, tween the opposing forces has oc trance and ohannel to the harbor.
Russian trade is Buffering sevice-president.
purred at the outposts north of The garrison in January amounted verely because of the war.
,
,
jto about 15,000 or 20,000 men of
F. E. Simpson. Cranbrook, secre- Anju,
The rapid melting of the snows is
and one Japanese was)
tary-treasurer.
killed
jail arms, particularly artillery. oausing heaving floods in Ontario.
Rossland—Dr. D. E. Kerr.
^ ^ J |
J Immediately the news of the war The Colorado coal region has
St. Petersburg, Maroh 2 4 - A o - ( o a m e ) m j | j t a r v i a w was proclaimed, been deolared to be under martial
Cranbrook—J. H. Hutchoroft.
cording to the government's re- and strict surveillance was main
Ymir—Archibald Campbell.
law.
" 1 * *rV *H ' 1 *
ports the Japanese oavalry seen tained over everybody in the
Greenwood—R. B. Kerr.
Two St. Louis coroners are
north of Anju this week oannot plaoe.
Nelson—F. J. Deane.
oharged with stealing the effects of
keep in touoh with the Russians.
It waa after ths news of the die- dead men.
Kaslo—John Keen.
The military organ says the ooou- nster to Russian arms at Port ArSimilkameen—W. J. Snodgraes.
The last bombardment of the
pation of Aoja, lying at the junc- thur that the Jewish merohants Japs of Port Arthur is reported to
Slocan—D. MoVannell.
tion of the beBt roads leading to were ordered to get out as quickly have been a failure.
Revelstoke—E. A. Hagen.
"*j\F "tjF "»^F ' p*
Wiju, Seoul, Gensan and Kiiin, as they oould. The Russian warFernie—Fred Stork.
The Times correspondent it ot
afford a strong position aB a screen ships in the harbor always seemed the opinion that Japan will land
Grand Forks—W. H. P. Clemto the movement of troops from to have steam up ready for sea, but her main army in Newohwang.
ent.
Pingyang, but muoh of this natural so far as the refugees are aware
Canadian engineers are protestColumbia -W. C. Wells.
advantage haB been lost by thethey never left the harbor.
ing
against the employment of
The resolutions so far passed by
aliens on the new transcontinental
lack on the part of the Japanese, of
The
whole
sea
front
of
Vladivothe Counoil are five in number
line.
mounted skirmishers.
stok is a network of submarine
each and all dealing with live
The Raoe river disirict is about
Washington, Maroh 24.—The mines. Since the outbreak of the
questions of the day.
only direct information touching war very few vessels have entered to be explored by tbe Ottawa govThe first approved of the attitude
ernment with a view to colonizathe progress of the war in the Far the harbor from the south, owing
taken by J. A. Maodonald as leader
tion.
East that has reached the United to fear of Japanese oommerce deof the provinoial party in the house
The bye eleotion in East Dorset
States state department within the stroyers. The Russians appeared
l i l l A A A U I M I i i l i i l m\ laBt session.
has been lost to the English Con*
mmmmmmK Another dealt with the question last three days oame today in the to be greatly annoyed when it was servativee after a tenancy of 18
following cablegram from United learned that the railway between years.
of the two per cent tax, desiring ito
States Minister Allen, dated Seoul, Vladivostok and Harbin had been
abolition and pointing out that th e
Sinoe the so oalled adverse decistoday:
torn up and the bridges dynamited. ion of the Supreme Court ot the
This Season
McBride government waa especialCarry a Fu
The Japanese foroes stopped a Apparently no attempt was being United States the Merger stack
ly derelict in the matter as memhas gone up.
specie
caravan enroute to the mines made to repair the damage.
bers of tbe Premier's party had
Arriving Regularly Every Five Days
on
this
side
of
Anju.
The
miners
Japan haa reoommended to JapThe Shawmut encountered Japacknowledged the incidence of the
an
the clearing out of her foreign
on
this
side
are
not
allowed
to
proanese torpedo boats and destroyers
tax to be infamous.
offioers. with especial referenoe to
ceed
to
the
mines.
The
newspahundreds of miles out at sea before
A third dealt with the Agent
the French.
TELEPHONE 65
2
t
COLUMBfA AVENUE
General. It pointed out that the per correspondents have been sent reaohing the Japanese islands, and
The Clericals, are strenuously
fc EDEN BANK BUTTER OUR SPECIALTY
agenoy was muoh handicapped for to Seoul from the northwest. The they came alongside and made fighting the passage of the religious
censorship
is
very
strict.
The
KiUiUlUJUlUlUlUlUiUiUJUJUiUlJMlUJU^
searching inquiries as to her des education bill in the Frenob Chamwant of sufficient information and
desired that stepB should be taken Japanese foroes are arriving at tination. The whole ocean around ber of deputies.
towards supplying this information Pingyang after a fortnight of the islands for hundreds of miles
Ottawa ie about to appoint a
seems to be patrolled by those little commission to examine into the
especially in the direction of mak marching.
St. Petersburg, March 23—The craft, which on sight of a strange requests of certain manufacturers
ing surveys of available ground
statement
that Captain Irkoff of vessel bear down on her at thirty for more protection.
for settlers and tbe facilities of apthe
Manchurian
commissariat ser- knots an hour,
proach and methods of acquireFears are entertained that the
vice,
was
recently
summarily courtment.
In the ports the Japanese mili- British ship Lamorna bound home
from Tacoma has been lost off the
Another dealt with the lumber martialed and shot as a spy, is in- tary polioe exercise an extraordina- Washington ooast.
industry. The Counoil thought correct. The war office discovered ry vigilance. Tbe firm flush of
The guns of the two biggest men
that an enquiry should be made that he had sold information in the war fever has passed in Japan
of
war the Relzivan and the Tsarewith
the quar- and business is going on quietly
and see what the faots were, both connection
vitch have been remtved to tbe
Has established itself SB a household necessity and
department
to again. One hundred war corres
with regard to the producer, the ter-master's
land batteries at Port Arthur.
has r> reoord of Cures unparalleled in the history of
Lieutenant
Colonel
Akasabi
pondents left for the front tbe day
middlemen, the railway freights
Medicine, It cures old and new Sores, Uloers,
Eozema, Salt Rheum, Itching Piles, Chafings,
and tbe consumers, and the matter who waa a military attache before the Shawmut Bailed from lacking to do justice lo Maxey's
the Japanese
legation Yokohama.
Pimples, Blackheads and all Skin Diseases. This
to be then dealt with accordingly, ot
new effort in the tobaooo line on
Ointment haB been in use almost half a Century.
here,
and
he
was
dismissed
from
when the whole faott were preColumbia avenue, but anyone who
Testimonials from thousands who have been
the army. He has now been arsented.
A ROSSLAND PIONEER
will visit the Count's new premises
cured of Skin Diseases of long standing testify
rested and is waiting trial by oourt
to its Curative qualities.
A fifth set out that the mining
on Saturday will come to the conmartial. It is officially announoed Maxey Crow Launch** Out for Him'
{industry was one of the chief inclusion tbat he can get along withthat the information Bold by
• • I f on tha Avanue
dustries of the whole Dominion
out Hector, and that he will pres-PRICEDirections for use—ApIrkoff was not of great importance.
ply freely night and mornand was deserving of a speoial
Two of the most noted of Rosa ently rival hia old time brother
ing, or often as required.
50 Cents a 8ox
Viotoria, March 23—The Rus- land's pioneers are Maxey Crow pioneer.
portfolio. It urged the Ottawa
government to appoint a Minister sians, say to Jewish refugees just and Ueotor McRae. The latter
MANUFACTURED BY
1
of Mines and to aeleot for that offi- arrived here from Vladivostok, just has made bis lortune since he left
We are Cleaning out trimmed
cer a Kootenaian who was thor- before the war, had strong forces at RoBBland and quit boosting his old hats at the Emporium. New goods
oughly well acquainted wi.h the work on the fortifications, making comrades in the public press with coming in.
situation
new entrenobmentB, building bomb articles illustrated by cuts wbioh
NEW YORK
proof store houses and plaoing big were more or less libellous. Not
The Hoffman House
Walker's Rye Whisky, 76o, Por guns. The place is immensely
Sole agent for Rossland, T. R. MORROW, The D.UggiSt
tbat Maxey ever cared. He said
Wine, 76o, Sberry 76o per qt. bottle
Cafe,
open all night. Short
strong by nature, but has been It makes fleeter glad, and it
CALL FOR A TRIAL BOX.
At the Family Liquor Store Wash
orders
a specialty.
rendered impregnable by the forti-' don't hurt me." Hector's pen ia
Bt.

To the Public:

In answer to the Miner's slander
we announce that, with everopportunity, we have made no
change in our rates since the
suspension of StundenfcCo.

Our Prices are Right
m

fl. T. Collis
& Company

THE UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINTERS.
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S C , Fresh California Vegetables j
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DR. BRUHN'S

OINTMENT

Dr. Bruhn Medical So.
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is getting ripe for public owner*
ship, and Mr. Borden would
probably have carried the majority
By t h . Worldyabllihlag Company
of his parly with him. Moreover,
Mails close
Mails delivered
d
Entered at the Rossland, B. C„ poatolllc* fo every Liberal who has a true be.Diilvex?ilye/Cep
traatmlMion through the maili.Hay 1, 1901 t
[li fin the principles of his party Retail Prices in Rossland\f ^
second data reading matter.
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must either have voted for Mr. ™
' F
for Trail, Phoenix,
SOBJCRIPTION HVTBS-Koo per year tn
C a c a d e , Columbia
Stores.
variably In advance. Adrrtlatng rate, made- Borden or abstained. Every farm
Grand Forks, Fife,
Greenwood,
Kholt, Midka*wa ea application.
er along the line of the C. P. B
way and all Boundary
District points.
must have voted for Mr. Borden
GROCERIES AND MINE SUPPLIES Daily except
D4]ly except
JAUrlESlH. FLETCHER.
»
"
•
For
with
a
parallel
line,
operated
Sunday
M°nday
. • • N I R A L M*NA«BB:
6:30 a . m .
7:00 a . m .
"
by the government, taking freight
t. O. Box S"
Robson, Castlegar
,
Wed.. En.. Sun
at oertain rates, the railway com- Corrected Up to Date by the Lead- Mon., Wed., Fri
6:30a.m.
7:00 a . m .
Gladstone
mission could not have fail'tl to
ing Merchants of the
Dally
- Da»V
have foroed the C. P R . to make
9:40 a.m.
*:ooa.m.
k
u
Camp,
Northport, Spokane
the same scale. Evan it Mr. Borand all United State*.
points. Paterson, B. C.
den had been defeated he would
Daily except
Daily except
Sunday
, Sunday
___^_^_^_
have been defeated on'a* policy
9:40 a.m.
,
6:00 p . m .
MINING 'SUPPLIES.
The project of the Grand Trunk w h i o U i a m o r e » n d m M e • eoona Kaslo, and also Waneta,
Ymir, Neleon and Salmo,
-L*-..-y . , • ! . . „ t o jejQjj l t o m mending itself to the country, and
R C
Axes, per'dos $7.60-10 W
Dailv
Daily fi:oo p. m.
National railway to
would have given the great Cot
Candles, per case I5.50-0.oo
°4oa.m
and17:00 a.m
Caps, Bennett, per box 750 •
seaboard to seaboard of this Do servative party a stronger hold
Ordinary letter mail
Coal, blatk.miih r*r ton 122.50
only for all Eastern
minion, haB been ratified by tbe than any it at present enjoys on
Canada, and the UnitDynamite, 60 per ct, per lb 1»*
ed Kinadom aDd all
shareholders in London, and al- any issue that ie uppermost today.
Dynamite, 50 per ot, per lb 18o
European aud other
Dynamite, 40 per ct, per lb 16*0
though it has not as yet been It is a missed opportunity that no
foreign countries.
Dllly
Fuse, Bennett per 100 ft 75o
Dailv
formally confirmed by the parlia- oue regrets more than the indeHammera, per lb 15c
5*5pm.
7:oo a. m
Iron, per lb 3i-5o
ment at Ottawa, still its projector, pendent voter.
All|pointB served by
the Canadian Paciiic
Nails, base, per keg *4
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, is in honor
Railway, the NorthShovels, per doz $7.50-10
west Territories, Manibound by the conditions wbioh
Steel.
Canton
per
lb
8io
REGISTER, REGISTER.
toba, all Eastern Canhave been thus ratified. Roughly
ada, the United King[ M E A T > N D POULTRY.!
dom, and all European
speaking, these conditions are the Th* Vot.ra List Will Clot* on th. 28th
and other foreign counBacon,
per
lb
18-20c
Day of Mareh
tries.
building ot a line east from Quebec
Daily 5;i|p m..
Daily 7:00 a. 111.
Beef, per lb (side) 9-10o
to Monoton Hy the government,
Crow's Nest Pass and
Chickens, each 60-90o
Electors are reminded that the
connections, Nelson.
Fish,!per rb 12i-l6o
parallelling the government railSun., Tues., Tnur
Tues., Thur., Sa
registration lists will olose on
Ham, per lb 18-20o
way, the Intercolonial, and a
5:15 p m.
1 :oo a, in.
Monday, March 28. According to
Deer Park.
Mutton per lb (Bide) 13-16
Daily except
guarantee of 75 per oent of the cost
Daily
except
the Provincial Klections Aot all
Monday
Turkey, per lb 23o
Saturday
of the remainder of the line to the
7:00 a. m.
Veal, per lb (side) 18o
5:np.m.
persons desirous of having their
Sandon.
Paoifio ooast. Now tbe floaters of
names entered on the list of voters
Daily 5:15 p.m
Daily 7:00 a. m
PROVISIONS
this transcontinental railway are
Trail, Arrowhead, Nashall make application to the
kusp, Revelstoke Stagetting their capital mainly on the
Almonds, per lb 25o
tion, Halcyon and Co^
registrar ot voters up to the laBt
lumbia River, Slocan
Apples, per 501b box $1.50 $2.00
Canadian guarantee. The leader
and Lardeau District
Monday in March and September
Bananas, per doz 50o
point and connections.
ot the Opposition, Mr. Borden, in
of eaoh year,
Daily
5:1;
p [m.
Daily 7;oo a, m
Beams, *»•«• lb 60
X
oar opinion, missed a great opporAll points served by
Butter, per lb no-40o I
anuuiuwu. On the first Monday of May and
•he Canadian Pacihc
tunity. To paraphrase an historic
Cabbrge, per lb, 3o
Railway west ot R»v'caught thel November a court of revision is
elstoke Station, includCa
iliflower,
per
head,
too
aying, he could have
"* '
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ing China and Japan
Cheese, per lb 20o
held by the registrar for the pur
and Klondike.
Whigs a bathing and stolen away
Chocolate,
per
lb
40-50o
pose of hearing any objections to
Cocoa,
per
lb
40c-$100
their clothes." For if there is
any names on the list or to the Coffee, per lb 25-500 '
one thing to whioh the great Libapplicants who may wish to have Condensed Milk per canl2Jo-15c
eral party is committed, it is the
Dried Peas, per lb 60
their names registered as voterB.
principle ol government ownership
Eggs, per doz 35o
Those whose names are not now
Flour, per 501b $1.85-2.00
ol railroads. What the oost of
Green Onions, per buuch, 5o
on the voters lists must have them
building from Quebeo eastward
Honey, per lb 25c
A.B.S.M.
registered before Monday, March
Jams and Jellies per lb 12-13o
will be directly, is no matter as to
Lard, per lb 17*0
(Assayer for. Le.RoilNo. 2,)
actual amount, but this may be 28th.
The Provinoial lists are also used Onions, per lb 5c
freely predicated, that it will oost
Oranges, per doz 25 50o
for Dominion eleotion purposes
WILL TAKE
Pickles, per qt 20o-25o
quite enough to make the guaranPotatoes, per 1001b saok $1.26.,
tee of 75 per oent of the balance of
Walker's Bye Whisky, 75o, Por
Rioe, par lb 80
the toad equal to a guarantee of Wine, 75o, Sherry 75o per qt. bottle Rolled Oats per lb 60
Spinach, per lb, 10c
100 per oent, supposing that no At the Family Liquor Store Wash
Sugar, per lb 6*038
*.****-*
Vinegar, per gal 60c-76o
line was constructed eastward. If St.
Walnuts, per lb 25o
NOTICK.
the government had added thiB
FEED
I have bought out the interest of
oost to its 75 per oent guarantee
Bran,
per
ton
$27
and build the whole line to the Pa- John Jacobs in the Bank saloon
*
Hay, per ton $27
oifio coast, owning it themselves, and will be pleased to have all my
Oats, per ton $82
Shorts, per ton $80
they would not have committed friends give me a oall.
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Rossland's
Leadinq
Hotel..
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Sample Rooms

*

For Commercial Men.

Finest Grill in Kootenays *
IN, CONNECTION.
•»«•*»»--»--»-»

FIRST CLASS

Bowl inn Allev

*
<*
fr
. *

AND

i
*

I BILLIARD ROQM I
*
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R.L Wright

i

*

P . B U R N S & CO.
WHOLESALE

MARKETS

Rossland, Nelson, Trail,Sandon,Revelstoke,Green
wood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.

Custom Assays
''

Specials at Paulson's

R E T A I L M A J U C E T 8 - R o - . » a » « ! i Trail,JlpllOfy Ymfc Kaslo
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Forks.
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney,
Revelstoke, Ferguson and, Vancouver.

Pith, Case and Poultry In Season, Sausages 0! All Unds

:

W M . DONALD, Manager Rosslantf Bratrcr.

TOM NEWMAN.

the oountry to a cent's more expenditure than it is committed at
POWDER SMOKE-Did, it ever
the present. The line will surely.
give yon headache? Dr. Sootts
pay. If it does not the governheadache powders are a qnick and
ment guarantee will be oalled upon. aore oare, Sold at Morrows Drug
On tbe other hand, by the building Btwe
ol a railroad parallelling tbe InterPOR SALE~~
colonial the .government is creating for itself a dangerous competiA Bingle horse express harness,
tor, and in years to come the in- wagon and sleigh. Easy terms.
terested partisans of private owner- Apply toLayton's Rossland Bazar
ship of railways will show the lesWe are Cleaning out trimmed
sened profits of the Intercolonial,
as an impregnable argument hats at the Emporium. New goods
against government ownership coming in.

P. B. Blend
Goffee
Mdoseiaw
•
THE
:
Flour
j Maple Leaf I Chilliwack
SALOON
Butter
MISCELLANEOUS

Coal, per ton, Galt,'.$8.60
Kerosine, per gal 60o
Soap, per bar 5o
Wood, per cord $4.50-$6.50

The Best Whiskey
There Is

•

USHER'S

BLAOK BOTTLE •

1 Paulson
Bros.

Thus the present scheme will be
The Hoffman House
more costly to the oountry than
Cafe,
open all night. Snort : DIMMOCK Si YORKE, Props. I
that ol government ownership were
orders a specialty.
a
a
a
it adopted. Sir John Maodonald
in the later Sixties, when the confederation of the various provinces
The Evening World is WALTER J. ROBlttSON
ol the Dominion came up, stamthe paper that has the
AUCTIONEER
peded his party'from free trade to
circulation.
So
if
you
Real Estate and Customs Broker
protection. When British Columext to Postoffice
bia and the Maritime provinces de- want to get good results
manded railway communication as
from your advertisements
the price of union, Sir John Maodonald freely promised it, and his put them in a paper that
party was perforce obliged to en- is read not by part of the
Hammond's Hams
dorse his promise. Sir John's ac- people, but by all the
And Bacon
tion at that time took infinite
people.
ItQmay
oost
a
courage, for the Canada of tbat
Boneless Fork
day was not the Cinada of the little more but you will
present. How much less courage find it cheaper in the
would it have taken Mr. Borden to
end. Stop and thin a
hare done the same7 The country

Htftgnew's

Agnew & Co.

about it.

GROCERS

ESTABLISHED 1840.

ITHE FOUNDRY.
ABERYSTWYTH,

ENGLAND,

Manufacturer of Concentrating Machinery.

MEDALS—Royal Cornwall Polytechnic; Gold medal' lnternatirnal.lMinir* E x l
bition, Crystal Palace, i8go. Only award lor Concentrator*.
*
|

GROCERS
! SPECIALTIES:
•
1
<<rrr:s «ith latest irrpevtirents, of up-to-date design, and with weatirc part
Hadfield's steel, from 2 cwts, to 10 cwts. per head, Stcnebn akers, O u t l e t s ,
—
MARKS
Trommels,
etc„all
constructed in section!
sections for facility of transpi rt ifj
—
1. Vanners,
\r—_«M mlr
sii mnstructed
DESIGNS
- r9 9 7COPYRIGHTS A C aired. Patent Portable Crushing and Amalgamating Pans tor Prospecting, ]
small
concentrating
plant
to
treal
up
to
five
tons erected at the works by aX
..Anyone lending a sketch and description —
quickly ascertain our opinion free wnetnc
»
.
u- „ . „ v,„ jntmdiine mirchasers folr»"nefei\ i « » •
1
--i—'1
probably
patentable.
Comma'
ltt»eiit ....- ry confidential. Handbook on Pat..
tloMltrlotl*>ldeat agency for securing• pat outs
lent tree. 01 ••" tnroush Munn 0 Ca "-ae!
Patent! tmsen mrmiini jium. «. v u .
ft"
itclal notice, without ohnr*;e, In lb*

Scientific American.

Ahandnomnly Illustrated weekly. largest cir*
eolation of any icIentlOo Journal, Terms, 18 a
r»--at; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

•B******............^
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A MINING
DECISION
•

Justice Martin Creates a
Precedent
DUMAS MINES VS BOULTBEE

unreliable witness, that the comp.ny had actual notioe of tbe
seizure- before it took the bill of
sale of May 25th, 19,03, from E
M. Pellent; and in any eve>>t I
cannot see how it is aided by tbat
dooument. I further find, if it is
material, that Croteau knew of tbe
judgement recovered in Vanoouver
setting aside said bill of sale from
Gilbert to E. M. Pellent before he
reoorded that bill of sale.

Other points were raised, bnt it
Bill of Sale Cannot Take Precedence seems unnecessary to go into them.
of Execution if Not
I find that the plaintiff oompany
haa failed to establish its title and
Registered
the issue is hereby determined in
favor of the defendants.
The following judgement wbioh
ARCHER MARTIN, J.
was reserved by vi r. Justioe Ma Victoris, March 18th, 1904.
tin at the Deoember session of the,
Supreme Court at Viotoria and Carnations Fresh Dally. Palace
whioh haa just been delivered will Candy Store, ,
be of some interest here, not only
trom its looal oonneotion, but from,
the legal point whioh it goes to Ragged clothes quickly—
establish as a precedent which is Itaat's what ^ommon soaps
that a bill of sale on a mining pro- with "premiums" cost; but
perty cannot take precedence of an
execution if not registered prior to
that execution.
The issue was
presented in an action taken by
REDUCES
the Dumas Qold Mines against
EXPENSE,
Boultbee et al:

- 1 1 — JL-

In the Matter of the Velvet (Ross-

MARCH
WINDS

CANNOT HARM

Goodeve's Witch Hazel Cream
It prevents Tan, Sunburn, Freckles. It whitens, softens,
beautifies. A genuine skin food, soothing and healing. An excellent application after shaving.

Price 25 Cents.
The Genuine Sold Only at

Goodeve Bros.
Druggists and Stationers
u

It Pa s to Deal With Goodeve Bros.

To the
SUNLIGHT Merchants

According to the issue as amend
ed pursuant to the principle laid
down in Bryoe v. Kinnee (1892)
14 Prac. R , 609, the question to be
determined is, does the defendant's
execution against Gilbert Pellent
prevail against the olaim of tbe
plaintiff oompany "or of its predecessor in title E. M. Pellent" to
the undivided half interett of the
said Gilbert Pellent in the mineral
claims mentioned in the issue?
The ohain of title eet up by the
eompany is through a bill of sale
(for the consideration of $500)
irom said Gilbert Pellent of his
half interest to E. M. Pellent, the
company's predecessor in title,
dated 23rd of February, 1903, and
it is admitted that this dooument
was not recorded till the 22nd of
May, 1903, and that in the meantime the sheriff bad seized under
the defendant's execution on the
18th of May, 1903.
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List Your Property With
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Real Estate and Customs Broker

WANTED
Two Houses and Lots,
4 or 5 rooms. I have a
buyer for each.

FOR

SALE

One 35 H. P. upright Boiler,
Hoist, Cable and Bucket. Only in
use about a month.

FOP

SALE

Walter J.Robinson

Rossland Home Bakery

Confectionery
FRESH BREAD

Schwartzenhauer & Wells, Props

..

The only ill rail between points cast
west and south to Rossland, Nelson.
Grand Forks and Republic.

Notice is hereby given that the creditors of the above named company are
required on or before the 30th day of
April, 1904, to send their names and addresses and particulars of their debts or
claims and the names and addresses ot
their solicitors, if anv, to William Albert
Stearns, of 23 Leadenhall street, London, E. 0., the Liquidator of the said
company, and, if so required, by notice
in writing of the said Liquidator, are by
their solicitors or personally, to come in
and prove their said debts or claims at
such time and place as shall be specified
in sueh notice, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefitsof any
distribntion made before such debts are
proved.
Dated this 5th day of March, 1904.
W. A. STEARNS.
Liquidator.

Buffet cars ran between Spokane aad
Northport.

Effective June 14, 1803
NORTHBOUND.
Leave

Spokane
84s a.m.
Rossland
4:35 pjn.
Nelson
7:20 p.m.
Grand Forks.... 4:00p.m.
RepubUc
6:15 p-n<

Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive

SOUTHBOUND.

{•eave
Veave
Leave
y
In tne Matter of the Portland (Rost- * * "
Arrive

,

RepubUc
8:30 a.m.
Grand Forks 10:3c ajn
Nelson
73Sa.n1
Rossland
io:4o ajn
Spokane
6:15 p.m

land) Mine, Limited

IQ Connection With

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice is hereby given that the creditors of the above named company are
required on or before the 30U1 day ol
April, 1904, to send their names and addresses and pirticulars of their debts or
claims and the names and addresses of
their solicitors, if any, to William Albert
Stearns, of 23 Leadenhall street, London, E.G., the Liquidator of the said
company, and, if BO required, by notice
in writing from the Baid Liquidator, are,
by their solicitors or personally to come
in and prove their eaid debts or claims,
at such lime and place as shall be specified in euch notice, or in default thereof
they will be excluded lrom the benefits
of any distribution made before such
debts are proved.
Dated this 5th day of March, 1904.
W. A. STEARNS,
Liquidator

TO

ALU.POINTS

141

FOR SALE—Two lotB with four
roomed house. Wood shed, spring
water. Good location for miner.
Price, quick sale, $175. Apply to
Gilbert Pellent waa in the YuWalter J. Robinson.
kon Territory, at Dawson, at the
time, over two thousand mileB trom
the mining recorder's offioe having
Bowling Alley, complete; double
jurisdiction over the olaims in
maple
floor, return trough, pine
question and it is contended that
by the operation of sees. 19 and 49 and balls. Made in three sections,
he or his transferees had some 215 for shipment. Made by Brunsdays within'whioh to record tbe wick-Balk Co. of Chioago. Price
instrument, ' on the assumption $275.
tbat, like a locator, one who wishes House and lot ou Fifth avenue,
house three rooms, furnished; oity
to reoord an instrument should be
water, electric light. Part oash,
allowed one day for every ten balanoe to suit purchaser.
miles of distance he who executes
RESTAURANT
it may happen at the time to be
Building
12x37; ground rent,
from the recorder's office. ThiB is
$10 per montb; good location;
an ingenious but clearly fallacious
complete in every respect; counter,
argument. Section 49 says tbat tables, ohaiiB, cash register, electric
conveys noes etc -'shall be ri corded fan, range, dishes, cutlery,etc. This
within the time prescribed for re- is a good chance for a good cook.
cording mineral claims", and that
prescribed time is fixed by seotion
19 as dependent upon the distance
irom the Olaim to the recorder's
offioe not of the oca tor himsell
AUCTIONEER
therefrom.
It ie a fixed geo
graphical and not a shifting personal distance that ia contemplat- Real Estate and Customs Broker
ed by the statute, and it would be
Next Door to Postoffice
unreaeonable to hold that the
transferee of a bill of Bale of a
mineral olaim would have more
time to reoord that instrument
than the free miner would have
A full line of
originally had to record the olaim
itself.
Suoh being the oase, the bill oi
Sale relied upon has not been duly
recorded and ia of none effect as
against the delendand's intervening exeoution.
I t i s admitted by Croteau, an

v.

Why Don't
You
Increase
Walter J. Robinson
Your Business?
T

IN LIQUIDATION

YOUR

COMPLEXION I F YOU USE

ills & M n B'y

land) Mine, Limited

NOTICE.

In the matter of an applieation for a
TO
duplicate of a Certificate of Title to Lot
6, Block 33, in the Town of Trail (map
St. Paul,Duluth,MinneapoliSjChic'go
465A).
Notice is hereby given that it is my inand. all|points *a*t]
tention to issue at the expiration of one
month from the first publication hereof Seattle. Tacoma, Victoria, Portland
a duplicate of the Certificate of Title to
the above mentioned Lot 6, Block 33, in
'and all Pacific Coast points.
the Town of Trail (map 465A), in the
name of David Mutch ler, which Certifi- Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers
cate is dated the 2nd day of April, 1897,
-Dining & Buffet Smoking Library Oars
and numbered 3350O.
.,

Do not sit down and complain of lacK ot
business, beoause people are sending out of
the city for their goods.

Hustlinq will
Oo the Trick
Give them to understand that they can
save money by dealing at home.

YOU WILL HAVE
TO SH©W THEM
That you can sell them "better goods for
less money than they can get them for at
some Cheap John department store in the
east, and keep the money at home. ,

When you have done this
You will get the results
The next question is how to reach the people to tell them what you want them to
know
You can do this hy keeping your advertisement in
A *r~

The Evening
World...
4*
It reaches all the people and goes in all the
homes in the city. 0 0 Its circulation is
increasing every day. * s.

Give it a Trial
And you will not complain as to the results

SHORT LINE

H. F. MACLEOD,

District Registrar. 2-FastTrains Through Dally-2
Land Registry Office
For rates, folders and full information
Nelson. B. 0., 2tst March, 1904.
regarding trips, call on or address any
1
' ' •
"
. — — agent 8. F. & N. Railway.

NOUCE.

H.BRANDT.CP4TA,
701 W Riverside, Spokane
H. A:JACKSON. Gtn. Ft. & Pass. Agt.
Spokane, Wash.
In the matter of an application for a
duplicate of a Certificate of Title to lots
H. P. BROWN, Rossland Agent
7 and 8, block 60, in the Third Addition
to the Railway Addit on in the Town of
Rosssland (Map 616D).

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

Notice is hereby given that It is my
intention to issue at the expiration of
one month from the first publication
hereof a duplicate of the Certificate of
C.P.R. ATLANTIC 8.S. LINE
Title to the above mentioned lots in the
from St. John.
nsme of W. H. JackBon, which Certifi- Lk Champlain, Apr. 2 Lk. Erie Apr. 16
cate is dated the 15th day of October,
ALLAN LINE
1900, and numbered 3786K.
From St John.
Ionian
April 2 Bavarian
April 9
H. F. McLEOD,
DOMINION LINE
Disirict Registrar.
Land Registry Office, Nelson,
From Portland
29th February, 1904.
Dominion.. April 2 Southwark. .April 0
AMERICAN LINE
St, Louis April 2 New York.. April 9
RED STAR LINE
MORTGAGE SALE
Finland
April 2 Vaderland.. April 9
CUNARD LINE
Under and by virtue of the power Etruria
Aprl 2 Lucania
April 9
of sale coutamed.in a certain Mortgage
WHITE BTAR LINE
which will be produced at the time of Arabic
April 1 Oceanic
April 6
sale, there will be offeted for sale by
FRENCH LINE
Public Auction by Walter,]. Robinson La Ton r.iine Apr. 7 La Lorraine Apr, 14
Esq , Auctioneer, on the premises below
ALLAN STATE LINE
described on Wednesday, the 30th. day
ot March, 1004, at the hour of 12 Laurentiau..Mar. 31 Numidian Apr, 14
o'clock in the forenoon, the following
valuable property situated in the Town
Continental sailings of North German
of Rossland, and being composed of Lots Lloyd, H. A. P. and Italian lines on apNo. 19 and 20 in Block 31. according to plication. Lowest rates on all lines.
Map or Plan No, 579, of the said Town
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
ol Rossland.
G. S. S, Agt., Winnipeg
On the above described property
which is on the south side of Kootenay O.W. DEY, Agent,
street, are said to be two frame cottages.
C. P.R. Depot, Kossland-.
Terms of Sale.—ro per cent of the
purchase money at the time of sale and
the balance within thirty daya thereafter.
THE
For further particulars apply to
Mcdonnell, McMaster Sc Geary,
51 Yjnge Street, Toronto,
Solicitors for Vendors'.
Or WALTER J.ROIUNSON,
Auctioneer,
ONTAINING over 2000 pages of conRossland B. C.
densed commercial matter, enables
Dated March 9th, 1004.
enterprising traders throughout the Empire to keep in close touch with the trad,
Application for Transfer of Liquor of the Motherland. Besides being a com
plete commercial guide to Loudon and
License.
its Suburbs, the London Directory conNotice is hereby given that I will ap- tains lists ol:—
ply to Ihe Board ol Licensing Commissioners of the city of Rossland at its next
EXPORT:MERCHANTS
meeting for a tranBler of the liquor li
cense held by me for the Western Hotel
situated on Second avenue, in the city of with the goods they ship, and th. Colon
Rossland, B. C„ to K. D. Stinson.
lal and Foreign markets they supply.
WM. MCLKOD,
Licensee.
STEAMSHIP U N E 8
Dated this 18th day of March, 1904.
arranged under the Porta to which they
sail, and indicating the approximate
sailings,

London Directory,
C

Pompeian Massage Cream

PROVINCIAL APPENDIX

Removes, Blackheads, Freckles
and Plmpples and brings color the Cheeks. For Sale at
V

Royal Barber Shoo
SUPPLY HOUSE.

W. J. PREST. PROP

of Trade Notices ol leading Manufacture, Merchants, etc., in the principal
owns and Industrial centres of the
Jnitcd Kingdom.
copy * of the 1904 edition will be for
arded reight paid en receipt ol Post
office Order lor £1.

The London Directory Co.,Ltd
26 AbchurohLane, London, K. Ot
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WAS WELL ATTENDED

THE LOCAL
EXCHANGE St. Andrew's Concert Last

NOTICE.

I have bought out the interest of
John Jacobs in the Bank saloon
and will be pleased to bave all my
friends give me a oall.
TOM NEWMAN.

Night Scores a Distinguished Success.

St. Eugene Improving in
Price. '

POR

SALE

000000000*00*0000000000**0
REAL ESTATE
0
Patients will hear of 0
0
something to their 0 FOR SALE—Four-roomed, cottage
0
advantage by writing 0 nicely finished, and three lots, wel
fenced and laid down as garden, Price
0
to the Diabetic Insti- 0 Ji,2oo,
part cash down.
0
tute, at St. Dunstan's 0
0
Hill, London, E. C.
0
0
0 FOB SALE—Lodging Flat, going conNOTHING T© PHY 0 cern, cheap rental. A bargain.
0
APPLY
00000000000000000000000000
0

DIABETIC

A single horse express harness,
The concert at the Presbyterian wagon and sleigh. Easy terms.
ohuroh last night was very well
Apply toLayton's Rossland Baxar
REPUBLIC STOCKS IN DEMAND attended and, unusual with RossDYER & FLETCHER
land pertormance3,began strictly on POWDER SMOKE—Did, it ever
time. There was barely more give yon headache? Dr. Scotts ALL KINDS OF DRY
Tht Latest Quotations and Sales
E120 Columbia Ave.
than standing room in the edifice headaohe powders are a qniok and
the
Locally Upon
The programme was certainly ain- sure cure. Bold at Morrows Drug
Market.
Washington
ORDER YOUR
bitiouB and two of tbe heaviest 8t"W*
Street North
choruses tbat are known for voices, Crown Point Hotel, Trail, LeadBt. Eugene is improving in prioe the "Heavens are Telling" and the ng hotel in the Bmelter oity.
BENN & OHREN
AT THE
and there is more demand for Re- "Hallelujah", were attempted with
Carnations Fresh Daily. Palace)
very
creditable
suooess.
The
public stocks.
M.
W.
Simoson
"Glory of the Lord," out of the Candy Store.
Today's Looal Quotation!:
STONE BLOCK
Latest Novelties
Aiktd
md Messiah, was probably the bast
• j M f l e u Bo»..~
a
Cor. Queen St. and Columbia Ave.
News
and Magazines Dry Fir and Tamarac at
Baa Hur
4
List
Your
Property
With
rendered.of three given, the musio
B a c k Tall
3
CauuUuiQold mild*
sii
Stationery,
Toys
doing more justice to the number
Cariboo(Cjunp McKlnnt'leixll*
i'l
$5, per cord,
*5«
L«Tsr'»
Y-Z(Wise
Head)
Disinfectant
Soap
Fishing
Tackle
Crow* M**'j»C<»ii.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'»
of singers. Mrs. Walter Coulthard
Mrrlew...
Powder dinted in the bath loftena th.
was reoeived with applause on her
water at tha urn* tun. that it dudnieoU. *t ••••••eeeeesssMeeaeaw
Telephone 39.
Rossland B
O r t a b * Oonoolldtud
fc.co
fc--5
initial baw in taking up the solo BO
I
atoralac Glory
'%
Mountain U »
it
Morth Btar («Mt Eoottn»y)
6
AUCTIONEER
well known amongst oratorio
..mm...
Iia
levers,
"With
Verdure
Clad,"
arlboo.,
:::::::: ft ta
• u Ml
iH
whioh is undoubtedly one of the Real Estate and Customs Broker
SUlTU.....
Tomr «Thumb..
M l t ConMlldutcd.,
finest
in whole wide range of oratona
"a
Waterloo (AfMM. paid).,
3%
Watt. M u (Assess, paid) ,
rio. In lighter songs the einger
waB also cordially reoeived by her
Today's Sales.
uld friends in Rossland and her
3000 Tom Thumb, l*c; 1500 St.
Two Houses and Lots,
admirers did not fail to signify
Eugene, 42o. Total, 4500.
their approbation. In instrumen- 4 or 5 rooms. I have a
tal
musio she showed that the buyer for each.
MINOR MENTION
training whioh had been given
It ii proposed to produce the to her voioe had been taken with
"Private Secretary" this day fort- at least equal benefit as far as reOne 35 H. P. upright Boiler,
night.
gards the technique of the piano- Hoist, Cable and Buoket. Only in
VV. Thompson of the Kootenay forte, Her selection is alao to be
use about a month.
mine has been paying a visit to admired as her taste was catholic
Nelson.
FOR SALE—Two lots with four
enough to admit a modern comF. W. Pretty, in view of better poser in addition to the classics, roomed house. Wood shed, spring
timea; is putting a plate glass front whioh form the inevitable pabulum water. Good looation for miner.
io hia store
at all concerts of high class musio. Price, quiok sale, $176. Apply to
The hookey matoh last night was The light and shade in Mrs. Coult- Walter J. Robinson.
altogether onesided the visitors
hard's playing is truly remarkfailing to soore a single goal.
able.
One swallow does not make a
Bowling Alley, complete; double
spring but one solo makes an
The other soloist waB Mrs. Mcmaple floor, return trough, pine
oratorio according to the Miner.
lnnes who was in better voioe than
and balls. Made in three seotions,
The lateness of the season and
, her lower register showing
the heaviness of the spring snow- magnificent notes which, when the for shipment. Made by Brunsfall will make the Columbia range is remembered, is no faint wick-Balk Co. of Chioago. Prioe
SI
river liable to heavy floods this
$275.
praise. Her efforts elicited a storm
season Bhould the snow melt
House and lot on Fifth avenue,
ily applauded encore,
quickly.
house three rooms, furnished; oity

W©OD

W. F. LINGLE

WOOD

CUSTOMS BROKERS

Le Roi Stables

WalterJ. Robinson

SMOKE THE BEST

W. B and
Crown Grant
Cigars....

WANTED

FOR SALE

They Are Union Made
Patronize a Home Industry

FOR SALE

jjlllillllJilllSrijas
I
1
a
a

a

I

NEGKWEAR

D

An extraordinarily heavy comb
can be seen surmounting Mount
Roberts , and [ascents will be
somewhat dangerous as« slide on
the north face may take place at
any time.
The first effort of oratorio in
Roesland (and the laBt) as far as
tne WORLD is aware, was the rendi

tion of "Jairus* Daughter" by the
ohoir of tbe Presbyterian ohuroh
some two years sinoe.
D. W. Higgins of Viotoria objects
to A. C. Gait's advocacy of the
abolition of the two per oent tax
Nothing can ever be done at the
coast till Kootenay members will
ramambors that Kootenay comes
before partizan politics,

THE

I

There was a oouple of part water, eleotrio light. Part oash,
songs, an octette and a quartette, balanoe to suit purchaser.
old music set to new tunes. The
RESTAURANT
quartette, witb women's vc
Building 12x37; ground rent,
only, was very well done but the $10 per montb; good location;
octette was very well reoeived in' complete in every respect; oounter,
deed, the excellence of the rendi' tables, ohaiis, cash register, eleotrio
tion making np for the rather fan, range, dishes, cutlery, etc This
is a good ohance for a good oook.
florid setting of Shelley's "Hark,
si
Hark My Soul." In the octette
Miss Crowley took the leading solo
part and the richness and round
ness of her voioe, despite a heavy
cold, did the music infinite oredit
AUCTIONEER
Bt
The accompanying was done
by Mrs. A. H. MaeNeill, Mies
Real Estate and Customs Broker
Crowley, and Mr. Alexander of
Vancouver who also had the trainNext Door to Postoffice
ing of the choruses, and did well
Altogether the Presbyterian ohuroh
SOCIETY CARDS.
is to be congratulated on the outcome of their efforts, extended over
f\
XI* FRATKRNAI. OBDKR OP
KJ. Cl. KAQLIW, Ho-alud Aerie,
several weeks past, both from a No, • ie,
lo. Kegnler
B - — ' - - meeting*
--" - ertry Monday
•- '
era
In-*. 8 p. ~ Miners' Onion Ball,
musical and from a finanoial point
A .II, Dutton W
Box 171
W. O. Kuliii u n . sci'ielary
of view.

1
U
i
1
rl
1
a
a

Walter J. Robinson

i

5 Maple Leaf j
SALOON

USHERS

BLAOK

BOTTLE

DIMM0CK Si YORKE, Props.

At Agnew's
Hammond's Hams
And Bacon
Boneless Pork

•

Boys' Strings, Tecks, 4-in-Hands
Prices Range at 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c
All the New Shapes in Collars 15c and 25c

The Evening World is
I
the paper that has the
circulation.
So if you
want to get good results We supply only 1 first class goods.
from your advertisements Our Wines and Liquors are especially adapted to family and mediput them in a paper that cinal purposes. All goods at whole- (SI
Goods delivered to
Is read not by part of the sal prioes.
any part of the city. Phone 268.
i
people, but .by all the
people.
It[]may oost a GEO. OWEN Prop.
UJ
little more but you will
WALTER J. ROBINSON
No. 15 COLUMBIA AVENUE
find it cheaper ln the
AUCTIONEER
end.
Stop and think
Real Estate and Customs Broker
about i t
cit to Postoffice

Agnew & Co.
GROCERS

F

Have you seen our new lines
of Neckwear? They are acknowledged the swellest lines
ever seen here, all the new
shapes and patterns.

The Alhambra

The Best Whiskey
There Is
•

a
a
a
a
a

Bli!!H!g|f1Ilg^

Family Liquor
Store

Goods Sold for Cash

McDonell & eostello
GENT'S FURNISHERS
TELEPHONE No. 161

